
TURF NOTES.

Horsemen's Growls About the

Stale Fair Meeting.

A Large IJuober of Kicks Registered— Paris

Mutual* Betting
—

Sa'.vator and

Firecti Soon Coming Here.

California's Slate Fair that closed last
Saturday at Sacramento after a two weeks'
session was not In agreat many respects up
t.i past ston.lnrds. The Pavilion exhibit
v as very mediocre, and especially in the
departments of agricultural and hortleulural
displays. The fruits shown were very few
in quantity and quality. As to the art
gallery display, it was absolutely a chamber
of horrors, and a worse lot of daubs were
never pot together before. A Sacramento
evening paper devoted much space daily to
exposing its glaring deficiencies.

Gr.OIVLS AT THE TJSACK.

AtHiefrace-tra^k the general handling of
the track and stand accommodations were
not hall as good as last year. The horse-
men all round were much exercised also
nver the programme arranged for the racing.
The harness division events were very un-
evenly classified, resulting in many one-
sided contests.

lost by roor.i:ir>ixG.
The running members lost most of their In-

terest through the grossly incompetent rid-
ing. Never were so many races thrown
away by bang ing shoemakers of jockeys.

The starting caused also much conwlaint,
resulting in the resignation of the original
starter appointed by the Directors at tlio
opeuitiij of the races. The fias'-oes in the
huh and a liter race and in the three-
quarter race robbed what were t le two best
events in the car I of all their Interest

Owners of trotting entries complain of
the acti of the Directors in declaring
events off after full entrance moneys bad
been paid and the horses brought to the,
meeting. The general dissatisfaction will
probably result in a heavy falling off in
number of entries for the future.

M.w UEASTJBES NEEDED.
Itisin order for the Directors at once to

take steps to remove the Just grounds of
complaints, wake up to the sitna'i and in-
trndooe vigor into their arrangements.

T ere was as much growlins over the
horse and cattle judging as over the racing.
Statements that open favoritism had been
shown inmaking! the awards were made by

risible exhibitors.
THE STOCKTON FAIR.

it looks at present as if the Stockton fair
would feel the enVets of the dissatisfaction
expressed :'t Sacramento. No entries of the
Corbett or Burke stables willcompete there,

the Corbett horses having g ne direct to
Fresno and the Burke lot back to the ranch.
A number of the harness and running
divisions also left yesterday to attend t!ie
Reno .-ml Carson City,Nev., meetings, and
their absence will also detract from the in-
terest in the Stockton racing.

PAHIB MUTUAL BETTLSO.
Allthroughout tlm circuit there has been

a growing discontent against the Paris Mu-
tual system of betting. It was very strong
at Oakland and stronger at Sacramento.
Taking it any way, this system of betting is
thß most unsatisfactory of any. Ifthe iv-

turns made are correctly figured, then it is
the most ridiculous method of speculating
yet invented. Inabout seven instances out
if ten an investment of S3 in the mutual*
mart" no larger return than about (iOorTO cents
profi". IftliH returns are incorrectly figured,
as it would be hard to convince the general
public that they were not, nothing is too se-
vere a punishment for those who made them
Under any conditions the system is a ruin-
ous one. even to a successful chooser of win-
ners, as the 5 percent commission willspeed-
ily eat it up, coupled with the it)finite*iin
sums dci!e<l out in the way of profits. There
is so much opportunity for trickery, espe-
cially where the mutuals are sold on every

heat as a winning one, in harness races that
that: bi'Xes should either be suppressed
or else taken under the official care of the
Directors. Ithas been repeatedly suggested
to the Directors that they should appoint

responsible men to watch each box,
Verify tiiofigure?, report them to the judge*
andthen that the latter should'officially guar-
antee their correctness by either announcing
them from the stand or byposting them :u
a conspicuous place. This would satisfy
the Dubiic, who would lie properly protected
and at the same time have their eye« opened
to the demerits (it this method of betting. I:
is dollars to doughnuts that not one. man
who won a bet in the mutuals even on the
longest kind of an outside shot; was fully
satisfied w ith the returns made.

Secretary Smith states that the attendance
tit this fair fell short in admission fees about
SIJOoO from last year's, which, however, was
an exceptionally large one, indeed the best
ever kiiuwn by the association. But it com-
pared most favorably with the preceding
venrs.

WHAT THE BAND COST.
Th» expense of encaging Liberatfa Band

for the week was SijOO. The sum of «400
was expended on the amateur athletic games.

HAHKT-PAKKT WOBK.
There was considerable hanky-panky

\u25a0wort on several ol the harness races.
Notably, the pacing race of Tuesday, tue
l.\ iii-t;e race of the same day. last Satur-
day's Silas Skinner-Prank M race, and
several others. Belle Button's performance
in tie pace on Tuesday, when she was ne-
w here to the winner in 2:18% 2:i». 2:21%,
and then on Thursday when in the Cricket-
Patcher race, when she went to the half by
four lengths in 1:05 }£, a 2:11 gait, was most
remarkable. Lynette's time, too, needed
In»king into, and Skinner's performance
was something most peculiar. All were
very fishy. An odor of jobbing was very
ftrong all throughout the meeting, despite
the best efforts of the judges to prevent the
thieving.

ArrLETSY REINSTATED.
Every one 'interested in honest racing is

much pleased with the reinstatement of W.
\u25a0 L. Appleby, whose expulsion for expressing
himself too freely to the judges over what
lie thought was an injustice to him in the
one end a quarter miles fiasco, was ordered
by the Directors. Appleby has an enviable
reputation for honesty, and his and his
stable's retirement from the turf would
have been a great detriment to racing.

SHOULD BE PREPARING.
Ifthe Pacific Coast Blood-horse Ass' cia-

ton intends to give a meeting this full, it is
high time they should take some steps in the
matter. So far they have done nothing.
They should at once state to the public if
they intend to race this fallor not. This
they owe to the public, whose support they
ask for.

THE SEW JIACE-TRACK.
The proposition of some Australian racing

men to build a new track close to jhe city
and conduct all the. year round racii'g as it
should be, seems to have fallen into abey-
ance for the present, through their inability
to secure adesirable location at anything
like a farr price. Ground that would have
filledthe bill was held at such exorbitant
figures that no definite arrangement could
be arrived at.

The Fresno Fair opens on the 29th and
lasts a week. The Directors have been most
liberal to the horsemen, tieing no strings to
the purses offered simply to pull them back
after the entering horses have come to the
track. A successful week's racing is ex-
pected.

PAI.VATOU AND FIHENZI.
John Mackey, the superintendent of J. B.

Ilasgin'H Ranehodel Pa-o stock farm, near
Sacraineu to, wingo Bast ab^ut October 13th for
the puri>ose of bringing the two cracks of
the year, Salvator and Firenzi, to the. ranch.
Both willnever race again and willbe used
6olel}' lor breeding. Next spring Salvator
will be bred to Firenzi, and what the price
of the offspring will be when put up at auc-
tion is hard to even guess at.

El BioBey, last year's crack, is on his way
home, from the East to the Winters ranch,
and will be placed in the stud on his ar-
rival.
Itis stated that the new Saratoga man-

agement will offer special inducement? tor
record-breaking next year, giving £30"0 ex-
tra w|ien a record is broken in a purse race
and ?5000 lieu such an occurrence takes
place in connection witha stake race.

jockeys' 11AI51TS.
Jockeys are inscrutable institutions says

the Sportsman. The test of them ride like
aitibtsou SI inlay and like farmers on Tues-
day. On Wednesday t:iey are suspended
and on Thursday we'find them reinstated.
Oh Friday they are generally drunk, in con-
sequei c-* of which on Saturday they ride
without vigor, bein. wean from "reducing."
\\ hut jockeys do on Sunday the Lord only

knows.
A UIOII-ritICEDLAUT.

;George Forties has purchased from Scogean
Bros., for $10,000, the fast three-year-old
chestnut fillyEnglish Lady, by Miser, out of
Bonnie Lhss.

WINTER RACING DATES.
KHzanetii, Linden, Clifton and Gutten-

berg have amicably adjusted the dates for
their fall and winter meetings. Elizabeth i

Willopen on Oft' b r 16th and race alternate
weeks with Linden until November ISth.
Then Clifton and Guttenberg will race on

, alternate days during the winter.
The loss ol $30,000 on Racelund the other

day would have affected Mike Dwyer a few
years ago, when l»e was. in the prime or
health. Whether itdoes now, when lie has
been ailing for a year or more, only \u25a0 be him-
self knows. Aday alter he lost $10,000 on

Iferiden, and he is currently reported to

have come fn awful cropper when Tenny

defeated Firenzi on Labor d iy.
Dwyer ISroa.' horses willbe sold while the

Elizabeth meeting is inprogress next month.
Hanover Is one that will bring a star price
lor future use as a sire.

Considerable disappointment was felt
over the fact that Flambeau was scratcbod
for the California Ureeders' stake at the
Sai rameuto State Fair, a sweepstake for
three-year-olds. His nun-appearance is sig-
nificant, for itis almost conclusive evidence
that the creat colt is broken down and pur-
manentty retired.

BCLL'S-HKAD BREAKFAST.
Ainiunl Online of the li-"<iai>is Ctnb at

Tain il|>>ilß Vill.i.
The annual buH's-head breakfast of the

IroQUota Club, given at Tamalp.iis Villa
yesterday, w.is one of the most successful
social events in the history of the organiza-
tion. For the first time the club drew the
line as regards invitations, tickets being
given only to members in good standing,
and, at that, only one to each, Iv conse-
quence there wns a great demand for invita-
tions, iv sc me cases as high as £-10 being of-
fered for one. Each member was allowed
to briog a lads1, but no gentleman friend.
This arrangement made the affair more ex-
clusive than others given under the auspices
of the club.

Themaj rity of the invited guests took
early boats fur Tamalpais .Station, and lie-
fore noun about 300 had assembled intbe
grounds surrounding the villa. The guests
;,> tin-y arrived were received by .7. \u25a0). Flynn,
L. 3. Welch, Louis Metzger and T. F.
Kr.'iis-e. About lo'clock tiie bulls-head
breakfast was announced, and tbe guests
seated themselves around finely decorated
tables, while:iBtring band discoursed music.
(i;cr \u25a0'. dozen bull's-ueads bad been baked in
.: large pti in tbe rear of the villa,and were

ifresh and hot. There were al>o eight
roasted iumbs and over liity stewed chick-
ens. Fruit and wine completed the menu.

A more enjoyable company never assem-
bled than tli.- members of the club and their
guests. Politics were laid aside and tbe
cares ami spec ilathms of the campaign en-

\u25a0 forgotten. No guest wanted for any-
thing. President Welch and his assistants
were everywhere, seeing that no one missed
having his portion of thp barbecue. The
d.iy was a magnificent one, and alter t lie
inner man had ueen satisfied, many took ex-
cursions into the neighborhood to enjoy the
fine scenery and inhale the invigorating at-
mosphere. Others repaired to tlie dancing
hall, where Fred Eaabe acted aa Hot uiuu-

;:^cr.
During the' intervals of dancing Miss

Emily Soldene sang "Waiting at the Gate."
She was encored and then favored the com-
pany with "Home, Sweet Home." Miss
Metzger followed with "Down by the
S'wanee River." Master Max Jacobs, 12
yens old, recited a poem entitled "My
Country," and was loudly applauded. Both
the members and their guests pronounced
the affair one of the most pleasant outings
they had enjoyed.

Among tiiose present were:
J. J. l-iynii,1,. J. Welch, ,IJ. Kennedy, Super-

visor Blncuani, Waiter C. Graves, ex Judge liob-
erl Parrel, John Uaboney, Tom Byrnes, 11. M.
Block, (ietier*! Hamburger, lun Mclleuery,
Thomas Burns, 11. Zeir.Hii-ky, yainoel Kee, J. 6.
James, ex-.liKljje 1). J. Tooliy, M. 11. Beajamlu,
Joseph Ottey, John Feschtaler, Louis Melzser,
Suieniiteuuent of Street* worth, T. J.
Tlioiiiai, 1. F. Knmsso, li. F«ilk, Tuoiiias
Maegner, I*.J. Power*. PhilipPrior; Alexander
Vogelsang, Dr. Blcliel, George Kuliey.Charles
Ames, J. C ButlttOCk, George Heutler, X..1. .Mill
pliy,tied Ka.ibe, Otto Koeper, W. J. Hauley,
Artuui Siciid. E. t.E. Troy, li. 1". Troy, James
tiibb, P. J. Thomas, P.J. Lyiicli,11.I 1. LyiicliJr.,
.Inset O'Couuor, Supervisor Harry. James Mc-
Neil.

A BIBLICAL LBSSON.
Sirs* Cnoper'e Ci.isa l>ifioufts

"
Christ

Weeping Over J«rul.ilem."
At tha opening of Mrs. Cooper's Bible-

class yesterday an interesting letter was
read from Dr. W. E. Sheldon, late President
of tbe National Kindergarten Association
and editor of tho Journal of Education and
the American Teacher, in which the writer
congratulated the Golden Gate Association
for its ap ifting influence, which is leaven-
Ing the entire community, and hoped that
the Great Teacher continue to in-
spire and bless its efforts,

A laig- class of ladies and gentlemen took
part iii the discussion if the subject,
"Christ Weeping Over Jerusalem."

Much stress »as laid upon the pathetic
words of Christ, "Oh, Jerusalem, if thou
huilst known In this thy day the things
that In-long unto thy peace! But now they
are hid from thine eyes." This the teacher
explained as meaning that, after many an i
repeated privileges of grace, ii they be re-
jected, blindness ensues, and the soul is iv-
CapaCitßted from receiving light. But, she
said, God's judgments are nut arbitrary;
they are the results of natural laws. Nor •
are his reward- and punishments arbitrary,
bat natural. "Whatsoever a man soweth,
that shall he :ilso reap."

A PATRIOTIC M.IGIIBOKHOOD.

Complaints Agniust Saloon-Keepera for
Plying Ali.'ii nip.

The patriotic citizens in the neighborhood
of Union and Steiner streets have been
greatly annoyed of late at what they style
tie Impudence of two saloon-keepers on the
northeast corner of those streets," who per-
sist in float the German and Swiss flags
over their place of business pretty nearly all
the time.

Yesterday their annoyance reached the
pitch ifIndignation when they discovered
that the German had ni'.s'il the American
ringunder his own. and fee. ing the insult so
keenly they complaiDtd to a policeman who
patrols the district.

The officer went to some one in the build-
ing and advised that lha American tlig be
pullel down; Itwight save trouble. Much
to the satisfaction ot the neighborhood, his
advice was acted upon, and th« two alien
banners were left fluttering !>v themselves.

SALHOI FROM ALASKA.
A Very Gnnri Catch !\u25a0- ]\u25a0 \u25a0- !\u25a0 <i From the

X * rlult RITST.
The bark Will W. Case arrived last even-

ing, twenty-seven days from Mushagak,
Alaska, w ilh lo'.dOO cases and 1110 barrels of
salmon for the Arctic Packing Company.

The carco of 11,85<; cases and 310 barrels of
salmon brought down on Saturday evening
by the steamer Uerthafrom Karluk, Alaska,
was much larger than expected. One of the
gentlemen who is interested in one of the
canneries at Karluk state.l yesterday that
while the run of fish in oilier parts ofAlaska
has been very light this year, some of the
canneries doing nothing at all, at Karluk Hip
run has bpen exceptionally heavy, and at
least 25.000 more Cases wil]lie packed than
was expected at the beginning of the season.

It lame Ton I. -i--.

Chief of Police W. F. Drew of Sacramento
yesterday sent a dispatch to the Harbor
Police requesting them to meet the tram
from that city arriving here at 7:30 o'clock
in the morning and arrest John Cauly, a
sport, and get from him a gold watch and
chain Hint he bought from a youngman at
the Western Hotel there for 930. Itwas
not stated whether Cauly bad committed
any crime or not, and the only description
given of him was that he wore a white
derby hat. The dispatch was not received
at the station until half an hour after the
train bail got in, so Mr. Cauly was not in-
terviewed.

A Lußt K(.v.

Yesterday afternoon a citizen broucht to
the Harboi I'•<' ice Station a boy whom be
had found wnndering along the city front.
The iioy is 7 years old, dr.ssed In blue
el ih knee-breeches and colored shirt and
we.us a tourist cap. lie >ays that his name
is Harry Citron or something that sounds
like that, aod that his family recently
moved here from Chieo. lie followed some
soldiers to the ferry and got lost.

ArnTilNuf < finl.

Six coal-laden vessels arrived in port yes-
terday with cargoes aggregating 'JXiS tons.
The Henry Buck brouulit SIS tons from
Newcastle, Australia; the nt-ainer Arugo
700 tuns 11 in Com Bay, tbe ship LnciUe
2180 tons fromKanaimo, tne ship Palmyra
2000 tons from Taeoma, tha ship lv.mhoo
zrio tons from Seattle and the suamer
Monweratt 1300 tons from Xanaimu.

A Ml-Bn.g; W..in in.

The police werenotified hist niglit thai a
lady abmr ST) years of age, will dre-sed in
black, brown hair, medium height, had been
niis~in£ from her home, near tbe now City
Hall since 8 o'clock Saturday morning. Her
fiiend-., who desire iiot tv Rive her family
name, slate that the missing lady is
suffering from heart disease, and is probably
unublu t give her address.

Sujß^r Fr-im Honolulu.

Amoog tlie shipping arrivals yesterday
was the barl:<iutine Mary Wiokelmau from
Honolulu. Shn was twenty-twodays on the
passage and l.roiu-ht up 11,043 b.i^n of sugar
and 2:i• bunches of bauauas.

A Sft'line Holionner lipokrn.
Captain Whalmac of the b.irk W. W.

Case, which arrived yesterday from Alaska,
reports that he spoke the sealing schooner
Minnie in OuniiniiK Pass with 2000 seal
skins.

\ L'irf.Lint of AirirnU.
Froru midnight on Saiurd iy until 8 o'clock

last evening 27 vessels h;id entered the port.
The list comprised 8 steamers, 3 ships, 2
barks, 'X b.irkentines and 112 schooners.

SEA AND SHORE.

Arrival of (lie Henry I!uck After
a Long Passage.

Flying Bunting on the Gsrmnn Ship Louise.

The Schooner LilyL Comes in From

Alaska-Fishing at Duxbnry.

The bark ITenry Buck. Captain Miller,
arrived in ort at an early hour yesterday
morning in tow of the tug Sea Witch, which
had picked her up outsid*. The bark was
108 days on the passage up from Newcastle,
Australia, and Captain Miller was too .dis-
gusted to make any report of the trip. It
was mentioned In this column a few weeks
ago that the W. B.Godfrey had spoken the
Henry Buck in latitude 23° north, longitude
140° west. She reported that she had en-
countered a heavy gale off the coast of New
Zealand and lest her foretopgallant mast
and livingjibboom. She was short of flour,
but the sea being rough at the time she was
spoken she could not be supplied.

No further news was received yesterday
from those who were on the Ajax when she
was wrecked, but it is expected that all
hands willcome down on the steamer New-
port, which is due here early this morning.

FLAOS OX THE LOUISE.

The German iron ship Louise, Captain Al-
bert, one of the. vessels that was awarded a
prize flag tor being finely decorated on Ad-
mission day, had all her bunting flying
yesterday, and attracted considerable at-
tention. At her foremast head was the
Bear Flag that she received, and underneath
the code flags V. K. I*.; at the mainmast
head tiie burg-e and the flags 1). X. R. V.:
at the mizze.li, the house flag and code flags
Q. G. S., and from the spanker gap end. the
German ensign and the Tetter flags P. N. S..
the latter being separated by answering
pennants. The flags, according to the inter-
national code of signals, represented tho
following: "Thanks for present from Pio-
neers and Native Sons."

The British ship British Merchant, Cap-
tain Malonev, also had the Bear Flag that
was awarded her proudly flying from her
foremast head. .

The weather was thick and foggy at Point
I.ouos yesterday, ami the wind all day light
from the s nth. The barometor read: 8
o'clock in the morning, 30.09; noon, 30.02; 5
o'clock in the evening, 29.94

AKIIIVALFBOH ALASKA.
The sealing schooner LilyL, Capt tin

Walsh, arrived yesterday alter a passage of
twenty daya from Sand Point, Alaska, with
a cargo of 1033 Beal-sklnfl, con-igued to 0.
1). l.ailil. The Lily Lbrought down the
mail ir.im Lynde >v Hough's Station at
Saod Point, but itwilluit be delivered until
to-day.

Eleven cabin and three steerage passen-
gers came down on the steamer Crescent
City, which arrived yesterday from Cres-
cent Ci y.

Captain Ward, master of the City of Rio
de Janeiro, has returned from his trip to
the ihi-t and willtake command of hi-, ves-
sel again to-day. The Rio sails to-morrow
fur Yokohama and Hong-Kong.

The steamer Columbia, Captain Bolles, ar-
ri\ni yesterday sixty-two hours from l'.>rt-
laniJ, forty-four from Astoria, bringing
forty-six cabin and forty-one steerage pass-
engers and a large list ol freight.

nsmxG AT DUXBUBT.
A fishingexcursion was made by the tug

Bobarts yesterday to Uuxbury reef. The
bo.it left Mission-street Wli.rf with thirty
people on board and returned alwut 4
o'clock in the afternoon. The sea was
smooth and a most enjoyable time was bad,
the party catching about fiOO pounds of Ush,
mostly ci.d and rock-cod.

The wind was fresh and the water rather
rough at the North End yesterday after-
noon. Nevertheless t!ie Triton's gig. Iris,
was out, and took a spin along the front.
The crew was: G. Blum, stroke; J. Oaugh-
lan, bow; Miss Battle Kinsley, roxwain.
Frank Bartlt-tt war a passenger. The Tri-
tons will launch their double-oared scull.
Carrie, which has been laid up for the last
two months for repairs, on Sunday next,

The steamer Corona made the tripdown
from Eureka in twenty-one hours, and
brought fifty-three cabin and sixteen steer-
age passengers.

Among the sailings yesterday was the
schooner W. S. Bowne, Captain Blnhni, for
Guayaquil.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
The barks James Cheston «nd Nflwsboy

and schooners Novelty nnd W. S. Kuwiu;
went to sea yesterday.

The baik PrioihiU went up to Vallejo
City to loa !.

The siiiii Spartan «!.ifled to SeTby Works,
Port Costa.
IDe ship Jason towed to McXear's Wharf.
'1 lie Lady 1-ampson went to sei.
The ship Itoutenbiini willgo from Oak-

land to Nevada Dock, IVrtCosta, to-day.
The ship Druiiibiirtun will tow to sea to-

day.
The insurance on the cargo of tlio ship St,

Mai y. as far as known, is $12C,tr>:;.
( apt iin Peters has taken command of tho

siiiu Voseuiit \u25a0.

"
IDENTITY OF JOB."

Key. Dr.S'.chUtnh M»kefi Him An Emir nnd
Hit II.ml; BI'dcim.

Ear. IToratio ST. Stebbim, D.D.. of tho
First Unitarian Church, pruiched to his
congregation on the identity of the author
of the Book of J«b, an excract of which he
used 1< r his scripture lesson. His res sarch
into the character of the hero of that book is
one of the set addresses lie has promised his
ieople.

"There is no lwok,'' said the preacher,
"Uieiiumeor character of which is better
known to the readers of the Bible than that
of Job; yet Iwill venture to say that there
is no buok about winch so little is known.
itis a volume, an in!u<"t book, bound with
the others in the Bible. It stands alone,
making no reference to tits historical books
which precede, or the books of prophecy
which follow it. In its forty-two chapters
there is no allusion to a single character
spoken of in the rest of tlie volume, and it,
as a poem, is as completely Isolated in char-
acter from the rest as a poem by Tennys n
would be iv the Constitution of the L'nitel
Slates.

"Ifwo look for its author, for his time and
place, all is obscure. Some say he lived far,
lar away

—
some think In Babylon, others

say in Jerusalem. The book goes back of
Greek and R"fnau times, back of tin: days of
Solomon into the morning twilight of Ori-
ental hi-tory. We know its author was a
Hebrew from tlie similarity of his sayings
to those oi Hebraic writings. \'et he makes
no nlliision to their country.

•'He borrows illustrations from the animal
kingdom, lie alludes to his flocks and
herds and riches us no Hebrew would, but
in all of his symbols lie betrays tliß learning
and influence of Asia or Arabia. Through it
allhe is devoid of any allusion to Jewish
triuliliotis.

"We speak of Job flippantly or fluently.
We use him as a symbol of poverty and pa-
tience on the one iiuml,and ofriches and de-
votion on tlie other. But the one phase of
his chaiaiter, the most indelibly written in
our intellects and hearts, was hi.s unswerv-
ing fidelity to his (iod.

"Inthe whole book of forty-two chapters
forty are what have been appreciated a~ a
poem. Ithis been so studied and its depths
are capable of yielding so many rich gems
of thought that its character ha.s not bceu
wb illy settled. Some call it an epic poem,
others a drama, nnd vet others a parable.
It is an epic inasmuch ks the whole centers
on the deeds of its hero; not on his physical
deeds, but Ins moral travail, its seem; is set
in a debris uf miseiable, wretched existence,
gathered together to keep misery's company,
but it hits an ending, aconqueit, a triumph,
which bums out every requirement of the
epic.

"It is a'so a drama. Its scene is a con-
stantly changing one, not so much as '.n the
external ns the internal Ufa, lie did not
feel from moment to moment in his riches
or in tribulations the aauiH sentiments. They
were ever changing, and in that wsiy his
career was \u25a0» dramatic one, and the story ol
his life a drama."

Tlioi-e who speak of itas a parable have
!i\u25a0 t. (- lo suiipiiri their i'o-.ilion. Itis not a
stiry lo us Christ told his lessons that they
who had ears might hear. Mo,it is to look
into the life of this man that is ineunt. Do
not listen to his voice in wrath or his ini-
plorations in his inllictious, but study the
example ho hns set.

"He had not only herds, Hocks, tents,
servants, almost unbounded wealth in the
country, but he had lus place in the city
where be w as revered, where the old nieu
and the young men rose op inreverence at
his approach. He must have beeu more than
a shiek, which is aloeal prominence equiva-
lent to an e-qtiiic In this country, lie was
hardly a Sultan us his conditions were not
that of a ruler. Everything points to his
having been an Emir withpower equivalent
to a modern count, ruler of :icountry."

KUh't.g In tli* Ray.
There were probably more boats out on

the bay yesterday containing fishing parties
than there has been on any previous day
during the yenr. Peoplo were out in White-
halls, punts, dories, skiffs and yachts, while
the whole length of. the seawall and dock
was , fringed with men mid women with
fishing poles and .lines. Boatmen anil old

fishermen say tint they never saw fish so
plentiful in the bay, and as everyone who
had a line out seemed to have good luck,
some thousands of pounds must nave been
caught

Captain Carter was out with a party in
the Clara who caught over 400 pounds.
Bovee Toy was out in the yacht Josie and
made a good haul. Jim Ilammon, \V. H.
Fitzgerald, Ed. Sennett, W. Colenian and
Robert Spear went out in Whitehall from
Meiges Wharf, aud each captured about C5
pounds. A party that went outside on a
briggpt aboul GOO pounds.

KICKED A WOMAN.
A Negro's Brntal Assault Upon His

While aiislrasa.
Last Friday Mrs. Morales, a Mexican

woman, was kicked in a shocking manner
by a negro named William Williams, with
whom she lived at 54'> Mission street. Siie
was allowed to remain in the house and
endure agonies from the brutal beating until
yesterday afternoon, when Officers Dillon
Crockett were notified by the neighbors
and removed her to the Receiving Hospital.
The woman was most seriously injured iv
the abdomen, but unless a change for the
worse takes place she willrecover.

Alittle five-year-old girl,the daughter of
Mrs. Morales, was taken from the house and
detained in prison until Officer Holbrook of
the Society for the Prevention ol Cruelty to
Children shall take her intharee.

Williams was locked up ou a charge of
battery, pending a change in the woman's
condition.

FREIGHT HANDLERS.

Details of Their Work in Yard
and Slat ion.

Tlie Methodical System Employed inChecking

and Kecoiding Freight— How Handled
on Train and Platform.

The man who stands beside a railroad
track or inone of our large freight-yards and
watches one. of the heavy-laden freight-
trains pull inor out, has only a slight con-
ception of the manner in which freight is
handled.

To him, unless he has the good fortune to
be a railroad man, the whole lot is bundled
into the car, and when it reaches its destina-
tion, is dumped promiscuously upon a plat-
form, and there left until called for by the
owner.

In yenrs gone by, this method ofdisposing
of freight was in vogue, but even in freight-
handling the spirit of progress and improve-
ment has asserted itself, and of late years
the work has been reduced to a system so
complete in detail, that a man thoroughly
acquainted with freight tr.iffie on one road
can do business In the freight-sheds of
another with a degree of accuracy truly
surprising. Practically every road in the
United States employs the same system of
eh. eking in and out, and handling the
numerous articles that travel by rail.

1T1.1.s IJTTO TIIKHKPOT.
A lone freight-train is puffinglazily into

one of our depots, and by depot is notmeant
a way station, but a terminal point. Arrived
at its destination, the train with a jerk ami
jar, is brought ton standstill. Thecouductor
st(-i>~ from the caboose fusually the enjine)
and turns his way-liills over to the agent
who in turn delivers them to the receiving
clerk. He marks them 0 X and passes
them along to the revision clerk, who in turn
Passes them to the freight receiving clerk,
after seeing that tbe extensions, clarifica-
tions, rates and footings are correct. The
freight clerk then enters them in a book
kf111 for that purpose. The entry made the
liills pass on to the expense clerk, who
ninkes an expense bill, which is kept in the
office until the owner calls for his consign-
ment.

The original bill has cone to the foreman
of the freight warehouse, and by thatofficial
is handed to his check clerk. The check
clerk makes an entry in his book and passes
it along to the "over and short man," who
notes the condition of the goods when re-
ceived upon the reverse side of tho bill.

The billis then returned to tlie freight re-
ceiving clerk, who enters all these violations
in nis book, ana is then sent back to the
warehouse foreman.

lll'T A SHOUT TIME.
For this process, which to the unlnitintedj

looks nither complicated, it requires but ai

short time, and the freight is ready for tho
handler*, who work in gangs of from five to
ten, each gang being under the direction nf
a foreman. Ifthe ear contains merchandise
for a local dealer, or freight of any kind for
n man about town, it is backed into the
fieight-house and an apron swung from the
car-ooor and the work of unloading begins.
Th« foreman enters the car, followed by his
truckmen. Itoxes, barrels and packages of
allkinds are loaded upon the trucks, each
article being checked off as it leaves the car
anil wheeled to the warehouse, where they
are piled up in alphabetical order. Mr. M's
Kooils being placed in one pile and Mr. L's
in another.

This continues until tlip car is unloaded,
when it is run out on a. switch and another
takes, its place.

05 THE TEAM TRACK.
Ifthe freight is for a wholesale dealer and

Comes in by tho ear-loid the cars are run
onto the tenm track, where the freight is
taken away in wagons or trucks without be-
ioß stored in the warehouse.

The cashier has not been i<llo tlio while and
plays an Important part fai this system. He
has ln'i'ii making liills showing th** weight
and ehnrc's of the different articles, and
Ix'fore the goods are delivered he sees that
the owner g-ts hi.s check ivpayment of the
charges.

Out-gnitif; freight take* another course.
The freight for shipment is brought to the
warehouse, weighed, classified anil lulled.
Itthen falls into tbe hands of the truckman,
and from him is taken by tbeStevedores anil
packed bathe cars. For out-going freight it
is customary tv make car 3of local or way
fivUhl.

In shipping through freight the ear is se-
curely sealed and not opened until itreaches
the end of tho route or is transferred to an-
other line.

PEKSONAL ROTES.
Jesse D. Carr of Salinas is at the Palace.
Jesse Cope of Santa Cruz is at the Grand.
C. M. Wheeler of Eureka is stopping at

the Baldwin.
Charles Zfimer, a Sacramento merchant,

is at the Grand.
Senator Thomas Flint of San Juan is a

Kiiest at the Grand.
W. K.Ppnniinn, a mining man of Georce-

towo, is at the Occidental
William O. Irving and wife of Stockton

are guests at the Baldwin.
C. C. WrlL'ht. an attorney of Modesto, is

stopping a few days at the Grand.
ji.Cohen, a Williams merchant, is in town

buying up his fall and winter stock.
Si. 1). Fnlev, a prominent citizen of

Eureka, fCcv., is nguest at the Palace.
Ira Maim and wiftiof this city, who hava

been East on a visit, returned humo yester-
day.

L.11. G.irricus, a prominent grain mer-
chant, of Salinas, is iv town. lie is regis-
tered at the Grand.

Ex-Senator Bowers of San Diego, Repub-
lican candidate for Congress in the Sixth
District, is at the Palace.

W. I).Tob y, a wealthy lumber merchant;
of Nevada, nrnvel in town yesterday and ii
registered at the Palace.

Jami's Oate*, a lending member of tho
Santa liosa bar, is spemline a few days iv
town, registered at the Grand.

General Superintendent .1. A. Filhnore,
who has been on a hurried trip to the
near Col fax, returned last night.

Isaac Winston of the United States Coast
Survey, arrived on tlin oveiland yesterday
anil is slopping at the Occidental.

D. B. Canfield, an attorney from Philadel-
phia, arrived in this city from the East yes-
terday, lie is stopping at the Palace.

J. A. Cooper. ex-District Attorney of Men-
docino County, is spending a few days in
Sun Francisco. He may b» found at the
Grand.

Georce J. Ludlow, well known in New
York commercial circles, wns an arrival in
this city on yesterday's overland. He is
registered at thu Occidental.

Captain William Ward, the popular com-
mander of the I'ncifie. Mail steamer City of
Kiode Janeiro, whose shattered health com-
pelled him to lav over one tripof the steamer,
nnd who utilized the time ny paying a long
deferred visit to his parental home in theEast, has returned perfectly restored and
willresume command of his steamer to-day
He is stopping at the Occidental

Acciiiwl of Grand Ulmfi
George Courtney wan bonked for grand

larcpny at the Central Police Station lastnif,'ht. He is an employe of a saloon on
Fourth street, near Bryant, and Is accused
of having relieved one CaotaJn Brown ol
bis watch on Thursilay night last, while the
latter was sleeping in the saloon.

"Iwant some SOZODONT," said he.
'\u25a0Just out," the cunning druggist said,

"But here's . ..um powtler known to be
-

Aa good." The patron turned and tied,
Asking, "Do you suppose 1 don't -:'•\u25a0.•. \u25a0_\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0;i: Know nothing equals SOZODOJIT ?" ''..-

ACROSS THE BAY.

Jndgo £. M. Gibson Bolts the
Republican Party.

Alapc-da Democrats Preparing for Their
County Convection— A Vacant Pastor-

ate—Church Services.

Judge E. M. Gibson has finally decided,
acainst the wishes of his best friends, to
throw overboard all chances of future prefer-
ment at the bauds of the Kepublican party
and cast In his lot with the Democrats In
his anxiety to be re-elected to the Superior
Judgeship. A committee consisting of
Democrats, among them ex-Mayor Pierce,
Senator Moffitt, Councilman Hackett, Bob
McKillican and a few others, with two or
three Republicans, not one of whom except,
perhaps, Judge Dauiels, ever had any prom-
inence in the party, waited upon the Judge
Saturday evening and read him an address
signed by seventy-seven citizens, principally
Democrats, and a few Republicans, not one
of whom has attained any promineuce in
the party, for nut even was it signed by-
Judge Daniels, asking him to be associated
with A. M. Rosboroneh, nn ex-Democratic
Judge of Siskiyou County, to run against

the nominees of the Republican party for
Superior Judges. Like Horace Greely
when tendered the Democratic nomination
for the Presidency, he accepted, and like
him he will be as certainly defeated.

GOES BACK ON HIS PAKTY.

While the Judge is kindly thought of by
everybody, it is believed that as ho an-
nouncud himself a candidate in all the
papers, subject to tlie. Kepublican County
Convention, he should have abided by the
decision of that convention, and more es-
pecially since he was honorably defeated
before the convention for the nomination.
Prior to his acceptance of the Democratic
nomination on Saturday

—
for it amounts to

the same thing— it is claimed Colonel Gibson
stood well with tne Republicans, not only of
the county, but of the State and nation ks
well, and could have had undivided mii>i"rt
for State or Ft?deral appointment. Of course,

BO his old-time friends and partisans say, if
he is defeated at the polls, as he is sure to
Iw, he cannot then come back and ask the
Republicans to support him for Federal or
State appointment under the party. It Is
understood that the Democratic leaders liave
pledged to Gibson and Rotborongh the suu-
port and indorsement of the Democratic
County Convention on the 4th prox.

INSANT. FROM lIKIXK.
C. T. Jacobus of West Oakland has been

routined in the Alaineda County Jail on
ci mplahtt of his wife Honora, who states in
her petition that she believes him dangerous
to be at large. Jacobus at one time had
hrge property interests, but he became so
addicted to driuk that about two years ago
the court appointed his wifehis guardian to
protect tlie property for herself and children.
She is s:ill his guardian. The cause of his
Piesent attack of insanity is duo to exces-
sive u-e of intoxicants.

Noone has yet been found since Key. Dr.
R. F. Cyle's declination to rill the vacant
pastorate of the First Presbyterian Church.
Key. James Ehlls, son of tlie late Dr. Eells,
is nt piesent occupying tlie pulpit. Friends
of tbe congregation believe a great mistake
was mads in allowing Dr. Ilortou to leave
it. There are a number ol members who
would like to see Key. Dr. Samuel I.
Sprecbra recalled.

DEMOCHATIC CONVENTION.
The Democratic club-rolls will be opened

for receiving additional names this eveuiug,
and will remain open until 9 o'clock next
Friday evening, the 2iith, and the election of
delegates tn the County Convention will
take place on Saturday evening in the clubs
between the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock. The
convention will be composed of 193 dele-
gates. AJameda Township willbo allowed
1^ delegates, Brooklyn 5, PMen in, Murray
16, Washington 10, Oakland (outside the
cityl 2LOakland IH4. The rity delegation
willbe divided into First Ward, 2S; Second,

11: Third, 10; Fourth. IS; Fifth, 6;Sixth, 14:
Seventh, 14. The First Ward is allowed
three clubs, the F urtb two, and all other
wards one club each.

The writ-of-manuate case of Henry Teght
ae;iinst the Berkeley Board of Education
comes up before Judge Kllsworth for hear-
ing this morning.

IN THE CHTJIICIIES.
The subject of Key. Dr. Dille at the First

Methodist Episcopal Church yesterday fore-
noon was

"
The True Si'liere of the Chris-

tian Ministry." The subject of Key. Jam-s
Eells lit the First Presbyterian Church was"

Church Membership." Key. J. C. Hunt
of Riverside delivered a discourse at tho
Pilgrim Congregational Church on "The
Language of Life." The theme of Hey.
Frank Dixon at the Tenth-avenue lUptist
Church was "liberal Orthodoxy." Key.
Dr. Stebbins of San Franoiico preaclioil be-
fore the First Unitarian Society at Hamilton
Hall. "A Reasonable Service" was the
topic of Key. B. Gootlenough at the First
l!nivcrsalist Church. Rev. J. C. llanna de-
livered a sermon at the Fir^t United Presby-
terian Church on the existing evils of the
present day under tlie title

"Bruising tlie
Head of Evil." He handled tlie saloon,
Sab'mth ilesecration and growing Infidelity
of tiio day, and especially in California",
without gloves.

Alfltnrfl1.

Bert Colli'T, a young man well known in
society circles of this city, acted as escort of
two young ladies who were horseback riding
last Satur.iay afternoon. In turning the
e 'rner of Sauta Clara avenuu and Webster
street one of them. Miss Eva Herbert, was
thrown from her li.rse and fell heavily on
tiieroadway, sustaining concussion of the
brain and the fracture of an arm. She was
curried into a druc-storc, where her injuries
were treated, and was subsume >tly removed
to tlie residence of her parents on Four-
teenth Street. Her injuries, though serious,
ari» not expected to prove fatal.

The Alnnteda Bicycle Club had an enjoy-
able run to llavwards yesterday morning.
The membership of the club has increased
considerably of late, and the club now has a
comfortable meeting-room on liailroad
avenue, ne ir Park street.

Many months ago several ol the property-
owners on Lincoln avenue petitioned the
City Trustees toopen that thoroughfare from
Everett to High street, and thus brine this
city into more direct connection with the
country. I.ike many other simiar requests
their petition was pigeon-holed, where it
has remained ever since. Now, however,
since the Supreme Cmirt has decided that
the street opening act is constitutional, the
property-owners will revive their petition,
and willrequest the Trustees to favorably
act upon or deny it. The opening ofLincoln
avenue to High street would b» a decided
benelit to Alaiucda, but a strong protest
against this improvement would be made
by the Cohen estate.

FLOOUKD BY A WOMAN.

A City Marslml'H Attempt to Arr<-I

Midnmn L.o<m, Mi. Ff>inilfAthlete.
One of the minions of the law entered a

lodging-house in Erv&g place near the Acad-
emy of Music, where a troupe of athletes are
performing, to "summons," as they call it, a
member of the company for an unpaid ac-
count at a neighboring restaurant. Scarcely
waiting for a reply, he pushed open the
door, strode iv, wave.l his summons in the
face of a quiet, lady-like peison, and de-
manded the whereabouts of "Monsieur
Leon."

"Jly hoosbaud ces in bet," was the calm
reply.

"Allright,"blurted nut the City Marshal ;
"I'llservo him with this summons in bed.
No need of his setting no. This is his
room?" and the nun made a motion to push
open the door on his right."

Vun mrenutr, sair; Ido not veesh you
to Re in, sair. 1like not your maun;.lrs.""Oil, don't be giving me any of your
French airs. I'm an oQi en of the law, and
I'm going into that room," growled out the
fellow with the legal document.

Saying this he took a step forward and
readied out for the knob;but nt that Instant
a white hand caught him quickly and deftly
by his coat collar, and sent him spiunini!
across the room, where he collided with a
huge packing trunk, his hat flying inouo
direction and his cigar in another. Gather-
inghimself up he turned iirouud expecting
to find that his sudden impetus had been
the work of the woman's husband. But no,
the woman stood there alone. '.• "

See ben, my lady," he cried out, chok-
ing down his wrath ;;n<l surprise,

"
if you

play any more such tricks on me I'll take
you on* to the siartioii-hnii-e."—

treeks?" she replied. "Iplay
yon no treeks;you play ze treeks, mise-
rable!" i And before the marshal could
raise his hand to prevent, those white
lingers flashed in the air, snatched the lexal
document out of lii* grasp, rolled itup ina
hard wad, and flungitinto his luce.

The man was now boiling over withrage.
liesprung forward with an oath to make
the arrest he had threatened; but like a
flash of lightning the handsome defendant,
in two senses of the word, with a twist of
her leg knocked th» .constable's f<•--1 from
under him, and he measured his full length
on the Hour. Then, stooping down, she tiok
a good hold of his collar, and, yanking him
to his feet, again knocked them from under

him, and brought him down on end anti-
podes with a heavy bump. The man made
a furious effort to cry out, but the grip of
the gentle lady drew bis collar so tight that
il was impossible.

"Miserable, miserable !"she ejaculated as
she rattled the fellow's boots first ugainst
the packing trunk, then against some Indian
clubs and dumbbells lying on the floor.
After this bit of mopping up she stood him
up against the wall and bumped his sconce
against a heavy picture frame. Then, waltz-
ing him out into the hallway, she once more
knocked his heels from under him and laid
him on his back. Changing her hold from
his collar to his feet, she sent him sliding
down the stairway head-fir=t like a toboggan
sled. The City Marshal scrambled to his
feet very much rattled and didn't even think
it safe to make a halt inside tiie house to re-
pair his torn collar and broken braces and
dust oil' his clothing.

"Who in the devil is that woman on the
flr3t floor?" he enquired of a man standing
on tlie st(X>p.

"Mine. Leoo, the fcma!e athlote," was the
answer. "She's the daisy heavy- weight of
tlie girl performers."

"xon bet !"cried the constable as lie made
off.—New York Correspondence iv Cleve-
land Leader.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
There are twenty-seven States withover

I,<jOO,<H)O population each. At the previous
census there were nineteen.

The Mayor of Boston receives from the
West End Street Kailway Company Ouuufiee
tickets weekly for charitable uses.

A Bohemian living in Bridgeport, Conu.,
bad cut out of his Ugon Tuesday a bullet
that he received iv the Franco-Uei man war.
Itis not generally known—in fact, popu-

lar prejudice rather points tho other way
—

that tht! last carriage in a railroad train is
the safest.

Florence (Mich.) justice Lsswift. A robber
there recently begun a thirty days' sentence
within -io nun ut' s from the time iiucommitted
the theit.

Samuel Slater first spun cotton by power
machinery in this country luo years ago at
i'awtucket. Aeclebratioa willbuheld there
on September Linli.

Wlieu a steamer passes over the Port
Huron tunnel the noise of the wheel can
readily be heard in the hole, which is at least
forty feet under the water.
Itlias been calculated that there are about

200.U0U families livingin London on about a
pound a week, anil they are in a laigs meas-
ure the people of one room.

The farmers of St. Joseph County, Ind.,
are greatly troubled by wheat thieves. They
not only steal the grain, but horses ami ve-
hicles with Which to carry itoff.

A Three Rivers (Mich.) girl has a beau
who is a hake Shore fireman. Every day
she ties a bouquet to a stick and bauds it to
her lover as be llies by her home in his cab.

A .New Hampshire dentist has put uu a
sign, "Teeth pul'trd while you wait," and
draws much extra patronage from pioiile
who do not stop to think that teeth cannot
Ue iulled in any other way.

The distance traveled by Stanley in the
interior of Africa is estimated by liiuiat 0400
miles, of which all but luw were ou foot.
'Die expedition occupied three years, uud
rescued 300 ijersous, at a cost of less than
£30,000.

The army of the United States consists of
21(i7 commissioned officers aud a little over
20,000 real private soldiers, exclusive of those
performing civilian duties. Inother terms,
one-tenth of the military force consists of its
officers.

The uewest way of folding a sheet of note
paper is to double, it lengthwise. For this a
very lout:, narrow envelope is provided.
Much of this fancy stat onery comes iroui
Berlin and is not very expensive. That
trom Paris costs nearly twice as mnch.

AtLake Pearl, Mass.. A H. Heilborn and
Thomas liichariis made an attempt to swim
a mile, run a mile, walk a unle ami ride a
bicycle a mile inside of one hour. Heilborn
accomplished the feat in 04 minutes 884!
seconds, and Kichards iv04 minutes 10 sec-
onds.
Itappears that there are people in Italy

who derive a dismal satisfaction from being
admitted to watch the process of cremation
at a charge of four shillings a head, and that
it is the revenue fri-in tiiis source that de-
frays the cust ol cremating the poor lolkof
the place.

Gambling resorts in France are the sub-
ject of much plain talk iv both the English
and French pres> just now. The suppression
of -i-:si c gambling, which has become a
formidable corse, i-> much talked of, and it
is pi.nn ttiat thu day of Monte Carlo is not
far distant.

Acork ropo is tbe latest invention. Itis
maile of small corks placed end to end, and
the whole covered with a braiding of cotton-
twine; over this is a coarser braiding in
heavy strands. According to the inventor,
a rope one inch thick willstand a strain of
1000 pounds.

Sonic workingmen digging on a road in
Jersey City Heights, K. 1., Thursday, found
at h depth of fuirtfen feet a box containing
over Sl.'i.ooo in o d State Hank currency. It
had probably been hidden there years ago
by seme unknown miser. Tiie notes have
no value now.

Mauve is the newest shade inEnglish note
papeis. There are plain and ornamental
sorts in this color. The ornamental paper
has a dim floral pattern scattered all overit
and looks almost like chintz. Another new
note paper is the mignonette, ina very pale

shade of green.
A voting woman of Rochester. Ontario,

astonishes straugers by the wealth and lux-
uriance of her raven hair. She is onlylive
feet two inches high, but her tresses are
seven feet six inches long. She says her hair
gives her no trouble and she doesn't know
what lif.-ida.clit: is.

Amon-g tho incidents of tho late Grand
Army reunion in Huston was the meeting of
two brothers, unlives of Maine, who bad
imi i«en each other since the war and each
of whom supposed the other to have been
killedIn that conflict. One now lives in >'e\v
York iind tlie othor in Vermont.

Toe introduction of a new riflu into our
army, having a reduced caliber and capable
of being used as a magazine |gan, is now a
certainty; and as the Duponts have received
an order lor 100,000 cartridges with which to
test small anus of thirty caliber, this intro-
duction willhardly be lone delayed.

A novel feature marks tbe English naval
mam-livers this season. As each war-ship
arrives at Devonport a number of officers
and men are reported wounded and aro
speedily taken ashore, some in cots, by
steamers, special provision baying been
made beforehand for their reception in hos-
pital.

Dr. Junker, who learned in Central Af-
rica to relish fried ants and lived for years
on a negro bill of fare, expresses decided
views in his new book in th« way to get
along in the Dark Continent. lie noes so
fur us to say that in his opinion the white
man who accustoms himself to native food
willkeep inbetter health than ifhe enjoyed
the best of European cookery.

The. Pall Hall Gazette remarks: The agi-
tation that is being raised against decollete
dresses comes rather late in the day. Of
course 'tis very horrid and all that to see
half-naked women, but, as a matter of fact,
fashion lisis been covering their bodies more
and more for the past year. AHthe dress-
makers auestioned en the subject say that
they are never asked to make immoderately
low dresses now. A sleeveless dress is now
considered Infra dig.
Itis asserted by men of high professional

ability that when the system needs a stimu-
lant nothing equals a cup of fresh coffee.
Those who desire, to rescue the dipsomaniac
from his cups will find no better substitute
forspirits than strong, newly-made coffee
without milk or sugar. Two ounces of
coffee, or one-eighth of a pound, to one
pint of boiling water, makes a first-class
beverage, but the water must be boiling, not
merely hot. Itis asserted that malaria and
epidemics are avoided by those who drink a
cup of hot ciill'ee before venturing into the
morning air.
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AMUSEMENTS.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
Wallenrou *Sior-KWEi.L. Lessees anil Managers

Tbc Must Elegant Theater la America.

This (Mimilay) Evening, September 22(1,

BENEFIT TO ALP ELMNGHO! SK.
First Production Upon Any Stage of the Historical

MilitaryPlay,* *
A. I^A.N

FROM MAINE!* <r
FBESENTED BY

'
s

Wallenrod and Stcckweii's-C^iedy Ccapm^
ELEGANT NSW S( WEKYI'

Pric«8
—

3.">c, ..»••.\u25a0: 73c.

Inrrcparntion-TnE HV.US OF HAST.E3rF.RE.

Kit. ni. i>.LKAViir Lej.i^-e .i;iarroi>netor
MJt. J. J. UOTILOB Maxtor

fomnifnrins This (Monday) Evening.
The Latest Farce-Comedy Success

"XT. S. n^Tj^lL!"_
AnAmiable Satire on the Postal Service.

ft 11THK H.N.W hOSTOKFICE SCESK r— «iji, THE I'KtfTYI.EITKR CARKIEI'.S! .
Xl THE HARASSED POSTMASTER: .iiTHE WKlKll TKAMITKISTEK! ,
\ij ONLY KIVALTO C AKMKNCITA! .

•
"NO DEAD LETTERS IS THIS." :

\u25a0»l:i Ii'>•••\u25a0« Weilne»ilay and Snt unlay!

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Thoater In the WorM.

MR ALlIA MAN Lessee aud l'r>;irl :,r

UK UAKKYMANN iUn:i;«

LAST WEEK LAST NIGHTS.
LAST MATINEE SATUHDAY!

HOYT'S
IKEESISTIBLV FUNNY COMEDY.

A MIDNIGHT BELL
The Funniest ••Down East" Production onthe St:ige.

The Greatest Lot of Yankees Together.
l'leuty of Laughing and Slncinj;. ,

NEXT WEE X- \u25a0 -»^>
THOMAS "W. KSBNEy-

Ina Magnlflccnt Production of
KICXXARD in.

SEATS ON SAL.I-;THURSDAY.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Under the personal direction of Mr. Al {layman

FIHST TIMEIN CALIFORNIAI
TO-rJIG-ECT

Every Ev'o (includingSunday)— Mat.Satueday.

Tbe Chlcazo Opera House Spectacular
Extravagauza, The

CRYSTAL SLIPPER,
Or Pilimh I'ettiwitz ami Little Cinderella.

The Entire Original t';mt. Costumi \u25a0»,

Scenory, Ballet, Etc|
ALL THE LATEST MUSIC 1

<T-Durlns tl.e run of the "Crystal Slipper
"

the
Baldwin Theiter willbe closed and the entire staff
willbe transferred to the Grand.

PRICES
Best Hcserred Soat* SI, 75c, 60c.Gallery liSc

ja3"Secnre your seats lvadvance and avoid pos-
Bll)ledisappointment.

'"

ORPHEUM THEATER.
~~~"

WiiiniA- Menu Proprietor*
Uusmv Waltkh. , Manner

To-day, Momla/. September 33d,
MATINi.E at 8 ami TO-NIGHT at 8.

Tremendous Success of

LIBEBATI'S FAMOUS MILITARY BAND
The Best Band Ever neard InSin Francisco. .

50 UfSSR HUHI&LXVTB50
SIONOK LIHEKATI,the Eminent Cornet Virtuoso,

anil MISS ELLEN PEIJEPA, Prliua Donna
Soprano, at Every Performance.

TO-MORHOW (Tuesday) Arternoon. Sept. 23d,
Positively last performance or this famous Hand.
Availyourselves of tillslast opportunity.

'.:Admission, .'.V. Keserred Seats, one and 73c.
Tucsilay Nltht. Seiitemker S3il,

<sTlie Royal Akimoto Japanese Troupei^
Just Arrived from Japan.

KKELINiiBUOS. "...Proprietors aud Manazan
Miinday, September 32d,

FIRST TIME IB.AMERICA—'—%'
Of KolieTt rianquette'a Nautical Comic Opera,

rrnE \u25a0pKIV.VTEEK :Ihe rKIvATEEK :THE PRIVATEER I
The pniVATKFK :THE PRIVATEER :ME AlUVATKKK • ln"in»«"i»1" .

Thursday, October Sd,
BENEFIT OF EMILY SOLUENE.

Popular Prices— 2sc and BOc. _
""

BLAIR PARK!
\u25a0 OAKLAND HEIGHTS!

....ONUSKOrXEV.....

PIEDMONT CABLE ROAD!

POPULAR OPEN-AIR CONCERTS !
....AT 2 P.M. 0N...

. \u25a0 Saturdays, Sundays and Wednesdays.

....uirsic by....
- >

fifth mnuncn regiment . bans
'

vi>. .
'

EITZAIT3 OECHE^XEA OF SOLOISTS !

Finest Sceaic C ,b! -'i .c on tile Cout,. '
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 •-'•••SI \u25a0

•
\u25a0 i

PRY GOODS.
wwwv^ I

.i

NEW GOODS-JUST RECEIVED!
'

THE LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE MATERIALS.
•

,H, I—I, ,I ||,

-
,| —im \u0084ip

\u25a0 1

]890| FALL||B9O
CASHMERES, ASTRACHANS,

"^^"

CAMELS-HAIRS, CRENADINES,
DRAP D'ALMAS, SICILIANS,
DOESKINS, NUN'S VEILINGS,
SERGES, MANTLE CLOTHS,
HENRIETTAS, MOHAIRS,
VICOCNES, CARMELITE SERGES,
LADIES' CLOTHS, TRICOTS,
SHOODAS, ALPACAS,
MELROSE, MERINOS,
VENETIENNES, : ALBATROSS CLOTHS,
FOULES, CASHMERE D'INDE,

EMBROIDERED ROBES.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS.
50 pieces All-Wool Black Surah, fall 38 inches wide, at 50c per yard
50 pieces Black Mohair Sicilians, full 38 inches wide, at 50c per yard

Sample isent upon application*
-

';
Country orders rcrt'iveprompt attention*
rii<-l:i!>r<« tl*-lt v«;r#-rt fr«n, inOaklnn'l, Alamed;* mid 15erlf«lo ,

111. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.
sell Sana Mowe29 tr

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR,

ITas Just received an Irarnenne stock ofFall and
"Winter Woolens and Ismaking Suits to order at
40 per cent less than any other Tailor on the
Pacific Coast.
Elegant English Serge s®Cheviot

Suits, to order, from..$25 to $35

Fine Dress English Worsted
Suits, to order, from.. S3O to S4O

(Cost elsewhere 535.00 to J75.00).
Fine French Beaver and Pique

Suits, to order, from . . 535 to 545
(Cost elsewhere SSO.OO to $90.00).

French Cassimere
Suits, to order, from..$35 to $45

Overcoats, tine Silk Linings.
from $25 to $40

And other garments in proportion. Perfect tit
and best of workmanship guaranteed or no sale.
Rules forself-measnrenient and samplesof cloth
sent free to any address, on application to

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,

203 Montgomery Street,
724 Market and 1110 & 1112 Market St.

1132 Market Street.
-

SAN FKANTIS-O.
sell SuSloWe tt

iF YOU WANT
A GOOD KANOE SEE THE

THOUSANDS IN LBE.
Ske them, ob Send fob I'bicks ass Cit.

SHERMAN S. JEWETT & CO.,
(OSCAII S. LEVY),

325-537 MARKET ST., SAN rRAN'CISCO.
jel SaMoFr tr

l*WSSsi****'J*^****3«fcAjii«fcjQjMaMa«Bßfi^fc^Bl

SARSAPAEILLA
OR BLQQQ AND LIVER SYRUP.

Apeerless remedy forScrofula, White'
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores. Syphilis, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
ingan Impure Condition ofthe Blood.Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin,etc. This Grand Remedy iscom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chief of
which are SARSAPARILLA and
STILLINGIA.The cures effected are
absolute. For sale by allDruggists-

JOHN P. EENET & CO., New York;
ta^TVrite forIlluminated Book.

noB 3t _

pLANcuiri"piul
IlODIDEOF IRON.
KS Specially recommended by tlio Academy of
jtj Medicine of I'A.UIS lor the cure of
\u25a0 SCROFULA, KINGS-EVIL CONSTITUTIONAL
\u25a0 WEAKNESS, CONSUMPTION (INITS EARLY
\u25a0 STAGES); POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,
Band for regulating us periodic course.
\u25a01 None irennina uulew cik'in'l "Blakcard, 40 rue
jjjBonapli-te, r»n»." SOLI)BY AIX.DKUGOIS'I'S.

t Aurntaforthp I".S.
QC2IIyMo \u25a0

DRUNKENNESSp^ Liquor Habit.
WAums wo/fio buto/f£case

B?HAIifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itcan be even Ina cup of coffee or tea. or

Inarticles o. food, without the knowledge of
the patient. Ifnecessary. ItNever Fails
48 p»g* brok ofpirtlcalars free. To be had of
i.K.bates *to., 417 Siiiuoine St., S. W.BKUINUTON .v. CO., 429 Market St., B.F.

au29 lycod
--
. ' \u25a0

ATFOLKS REDUCED
» Hl!Jt.r:;,]is.permonth by theneientifio
\u25a0HRT application oflntrmlem. herbal
wH|Kir eulfts. No BtHrvina. No ineonvnni-
VHI ence. Strictlycunlldontinl. Bend Do.

~^M^StilS?& f°r clrealarM ami teMtitnont&ls. .-Yd-
MiTUCHX «lm»:liK.l>.W,KS3iVDUi,Sl3»liUair|

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. Jy3o 3mWeFrMo .

MB. ANDMRS. DREWS" DANCINO ACAD- »a
«my. 71 New Montgomery st—New ar-

~
SHI

raiiiteiiirnts; tuition reduced: (lancinglearned f*"
at nine cost; ii-;i:« Buiihiv.-iv (beginners), UAAlondayA, VVedlie^-lays; ladles <uegtiiue»), Xu«-
duyH. rnnr-.ii.ijj;»oiroo» B»turd»y tYeuliucitprUaM
Inunadali/. -. » . . . ,

\u0084. -~X dc'iltt •

DUFFY'S PURE
v^i,i^AiTWr«'^«vEY

FORl^EmaNStfuSE
NO FUSEL OIL

There are 1:1mv *o-e»lled whinklen Inthe
market, bat it ha« lie proven beyond a
doubt thtt luiifjvIs THi; ONLY I'UltK
Mi:J»l<:iNM.OXU. iti«an .\u25a0 11i«

-
\u0084i..,i, rem-edy for •! -i>«-ii->l1;an admirable remedy

for weak tierveii. The eBVctH of heat ran be
overcome lit Its judicious use. Ittones thelysteinand purities the blood, sivirij;

STRENGTH TO MEN
and

RELIEF TO WOMEN.
It can he obtained at nil drug-storei.

Si-mi for our book.
-

TUB DUFFY MALTWIirSKEY CO., \u25a0

. • Kncheiiter, N. Y.
1»SMO tf - -.:, . \u25a0-. .„--.. .1

ThevMfarmon Elders' Book
ma, oj>A*«F.B.Cr»nrh, miHindSt..KewYS*

&mmftWeFrMoJtWy 6ia


